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STEPHEN BOULT, AroMtect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph._______________ dw

CANVER <fc HATHERLY,Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers, 

fczoavations of all kinds undertaken'by the 
day or Job. Besidence,Liverpool 8t.,near 
■Ryan's ashery.______________ ________ dw

FREDBRICK BflSCOB, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 

Convey ancer, «fcc. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wvndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

/CRICKET. — The Monthly l 
V/ theÇuelph Cricket Club will’,' 
the Queen's Hotel, on Thuftr 
at 7.30 pan. W. H. FITZi 

Guelph, July 2nd, 1^7ft.v-
PONEY TO LEND,

Ion, Ontario N6h 1P7 Alter Hours: 557-ttJw

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITIO^)

' - ' > ’

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 2, 18T3.

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and AttorneyB-at-Law, Soli* 
•eitors.Notariee Public, -to. Office—Oarnerof 

Wyndiiam and Qnebeo Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

1 UTHRIE, WATT «6 GOTTEN

in Ohftacery,
•ht -Law,

• 0»t
jjfpticitors

». ayTaitiB,'- J. WATT
Guelph, March 1.1671
^EMON A PBTER30N,

Barristers and Attorneys ttt Law,
* Solicitors in Chi-acery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
C3AS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

QEBVANT GIRL WANTED — In a
O Private family. Apply at this office. 

Guelph, July 2,1878. _ dtf
T OST—On Tuesday afternoon, a small 
JLd safe key. The finder will oblige t 
ltiaving it at this office. .

Guelpb, July 2,1873. 8td

> solicitor'supaêè scit boaarovrers. No
... _ commission oharcctl.
Apply direct to the underaigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT * GOTTEN. 
April «4, 1878. dwti ’ Gu»lph.

TO LET—With immediatepossession, 
the stone collars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Bro.wnlqVS Butldfbge, oh 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap^ 
ply to John Horsmsn, or William Day.
,Gr ’-" — —-Rpolph, Feb. 12,1878 dtf

]VrBDICAL CO-PAI 
\V%, the andersigned,

PARTNERSHIP.
undersigned, have entered into 

partnership for the practice of the Medical 
profession under tne style and firm of 

St McDonald.
-------auchmuly ke at :n o,

M. D., MiR. U. S-,England 
A. A. MACDONALD,

M.B., L.B.C.P., Eii'n , and L.R.C.8., Edin. 
■JKlu'clph. July 1st, 1873. dlmwCm

BR. CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice nf his profession by Dr. Col- 

"lime, Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, efo.Lotc. __ ______ miB-wS-d^in

" > EMGVAL OF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drag Store,where he may 
be found from 10 turn. to 5 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After C p.m. at his residence 
as usual._________________ d’7

WWORSFOLD, M.D.,
• ( Late of Keating & Worsfold.)

£)RESS and MANTLE MAKING

West Eid.
To the Ladle* :

We have during the pasttwOvaarecon- 
templated the establishment of a Drefb 

~ DsPxutment, n ooimectibn 
JtbçaBchee. .difficulty

, ____ Ig a suitable pefton to take
charge, has, no to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

we have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we hâVe secured the servi
ces of Miss Montttsox, of Toronto, n lady 
«f firet-qlass abilities, highly recotom eh-

every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past Sen years occupied the position 

; of cutter an-l fitter in one of the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

'Miss Morrison is aleti en experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a style equal 

| to anything that can be obtained in the 
largeet cities.

Ordersjor^OUese departments will be 
upd after Monday next, the I

A. O. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establishment.

"'LeBEsi-Bisaagi
N«. torn Sir s™.el B*.r. SSTSSSOt ffi"‘Ï »

slve wey. The weather thoi

FARM TO SELL—Situate within two 
miles of the Town of'tiueiphl o1

Office p.n€ 
doors soutu

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c,

<9sj(lenoe, W| 
of the Market.

Waterloo fioed^four

__ miles of the Town of Guelph, being
Lots fi and 6, 2nd concession. Division D., 
Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
which from 70 to SO ere clean'd and mostly 
p.tatde, and more than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildingaaud fences ere in

§ood repair, and a largfcécrcbard in full* 
earing, f ? *. ,,
Farther particulars can be learned by ap

plication — if by letter (prepaid), to John 
Mickle, Esq., proprietor, Gue ph, or to the 
andersigned. . -f J'ï'ftï *: "

CHAB. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildii^e^

Guelph, June 23,1873.

fcB. BROCK,
OPi’ICE AND RESIDENCE

_jite"Chalmer’s Church, 
iec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls aa nsual

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

OUELPH.
The only one this aide of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send

TyESLEY MAR3T0N,

Sewing Machine Repairer.

All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 
his premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
kelson Crescent, Guelpb. a2G-dw3m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop. _____ -___________
yyiLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Ctfioe—Opposite Town Hal*. Guelph, dw

F. STURDY,

| tee,Sip,&0ra3ffltalPÈter
(Î RAINER ANT) PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next-to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd . - - f c-—*. f£7 dw

rpiHE

Members of Prince Artiinp LrO.L.
No. 1331, are hereby notified that the next 

regular rnenthly meeting will be ÿeld

On Wednesday Ey% 2nd July.

Town and County Sews.
Stbawbsbwt Festival.—A strawberry 

festival will be held in the basement of 
the Congregational Church ’to-morrow 
(Thursday)' jlven^g^ ^ /

Rain appears to have fallen pretty gen
erally over tbe.Prpyince on Sunday night 
and Mdnaày, aq8,- though too late to 
save the hay crop, .will do much good to 
the grain.

l. Chalmers’ Church 8. S. Pic-njc.—The 
annual pic*nic of the Sabbath Sohoolwill 
bb hqld in the gropndeef Mr. t)i Guthrie, 
on Wednesday thé‘9th"îfiSt. The yonng 
folks are looking forward to it with great 
expectations. _ ^ _______'

jembers will bo 
ices will be laid

It is expected that all mi 
present, as important busme 
before the Lodge.

By order of the Worshinful Master.
J.B. PARKS, Sec. 

Guelph, June 30,1873. d2

j^ONS OF TEMPERANCE.

M PnbSc iMlaBatioi
Of the Officers for the quarter of the Guelph. 
Division, No. 219, of the Sons of Temperance
By BRO. ROSE, G.W.P.,

And other officers of the Grand Division, 
of Ontario,

On FRIDAY EVENING, 4th of. JULY, 
In the Good Templar's ^Hall, MECdonneH-Bt.

After the Installation short addresses will 
he given by the officers of the» Grand Divi* 
3ion, nod other members of the Oftier. .

It is sure to be a yery interesting and ptov. 
fitable ceremony, a*nd an entertainment to' 
which the public are cordially invited.,

To commence at T.tS^JLdmiseion free. 
Guelph, Jnne 30,1873

WEIINESD ATE VENING, JULY i, 1873

Eloba Faib.—The fair in Elora yes-., 
ter day was rather poorly attended, in,|, 
conseqnéhee of it falling on. Dominion 
Day, afid the stores being closed. A drove 
of about' 50 head. left the village about 

ion. The Village*.was remarkably quiet.

An Iiwenioub Maohish..—We saw the 
other day in Dr. CampbelVB dental jifc. 
fice a most ingeuione little machine for 
burring teeth previous to filling them. 
This operation is now done with this 
machine quicker, better, with less labour 
to operator, and less pain to the patient, 
than by band. If any one doubts it let' 
let them go to the Doctor, and he will 
give them a trial just ior fun. 4

turn our warm
and Cbebi 
thanks to Mr. Murray,

ham Street.Quclnh.
y RON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Nerfolk Street, Guelph.

ir,dn ________JOHN PRO WE, Proprietor
PRIZE DENTISTRY^

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
Licentiateof Dental 

Surqory..
. Establiehvd .
I Office next door to | 
/the''Advertiser 'Of

fice, Wyndham - t., 
GnclpL.
Resids i: coopposite 
Mr. liov.lt's Factory 

") .Street. Teethoxtracted^imoatpain. I 
"U-f‘l-ences, Drs. O’.arlio, Tuck, McGuire,: 

^le.'oil,McGregor,andC0771I'.,Guelph. Drr. : 
Ti ; i jan iuand Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, | 
& Mdvers.DèniRétB Toronto._________ dw ,
yVT' M. t<OSTER, L. V. 8.,

SURGEON DENTIST, G U ELPH. |
Office over E. Ear j 

vey A Go's Drug I 
aSt'.,ve, Corner 5. 

Wynd’mn ondMoc- 
do.mv.ll-sta. Guelph 

t^-Nitrone Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of tacth without pkin, which is. 
perfectiv safe an 1 relie 

Bifereuocuiiiudly pci SmtcdtoDrs. Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,MoGuiic-.ixofltinc, Cowaa and 
itlcGrovor/t ielpb ; W.K. Graham, Dentist 
B-am;iton. ' dw

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
* Have a Urge" stock of

Colored Wool Damasks, 

Wool Reps,

Moreens.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
TOBOUTO.

JjYRUIT DEPOT. .

STRAWBERRIES
- 10c per basket.

HUGH,. WALKER,
«ham Street.

Guelph, Jv:ae 27,1513.

ROPERT CP.AV,TORD.

TOWN OF QÛELPH.

ill Clod Maker, Jeweller
Wyudhaçi Street, Guelph.

STEAM FIRE -ENGINE
water Yanks.

Tenders will be received until SATURDAY, 
the .7th of TULY. next, for the construction 
bud comi»letiou of twoor mere Water Tanks, 
in accordance with specifications which 
mav be i-een 11 this efflee.

By order, JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk.
June 21,1878. d5wl

of the Fruit Depot, Wyndhnm-at., for an 
ghundant supply of strawberries and 
cherries—large luscious and very sweet 
to the palate." Mr. 'Murrayretains n 
feHow febling for his eld asaoeiates the 
typos, and their best wish is he may al- 
way obtain the biggest and beet cherries 
and strawberries, and sell them as fast 
as he get» them.

Medical.-—We direct attention to the 
announcement of partoerehip termed by 
Dr. Keating and Dr. McDonald. As will 
be Been,Dr.McDonaldis a licentiateof thé 
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons,Edin
burgh. He was far a period obstétrical 
clerk in St. Thomas Hospital, London, 
and was for some time in attendance at 
the Greenwich Marine Hospital. We have 
no doubt he will do credit to his profesi

Architectdre.—Mr. Gingrich, of Wa
terloo, whoEe card is .in our Weekly, 
showed us the other day a couple of 
drawings, one of them the new Town 
Hall, to be erected in Waterloo, the other 
of a handsome residence to be pot up 
for Mr. Huber, of Berlin. As apMimens 
of architectural drawing we haveniever 
seen anything better. STf. Gingrich 
will furnish drawings and specifications 
for par^M s in Gnelpli, : bj leaving their 
address or order at Mri Bfatoti*» O|loé.

Accident to a Brakesman.—We learn 
that Mr. Garrett Moore of Fergus receiv
ed telegram on Tuesday afternoon that 
his son Edwaid, a brakesman on the 
At L.ne, had been severely- crushed 
wk$n coupling cars that day, near St- 
Thomas. Mr. Moore aid hid wife left for 
St. Thomas by the afte moon traiu t? at
tend him. It was ret orted afterwards 
that he bad died fro: i the effect of his 
injuries, but this lacks confirmation. 
There is no Joubt, however, thatibe has 
received severe, perhaps total, ^juries.

Kfcos Church Festiavl.—The dnSuul 
Strawberry Festival of K^ox Churoh was 
held,in the Drill Shed, and was not mi- 
eucees-ful. The attendance during thedny 
was very fair, and in the evening there was 
a pplsndid turn out; the immense piles of 
strawberries and/ other good things 
disappeared as ii by megio, and still the 
cry ras for more. Vale’s band was pre
sent ia the evening, add added mnch to 
the social enjoyment of the company. 
The ladies realized the Veiy large sum of 
Ç240, which is a prstty good evidence of 
the success of the fpetival.

The Earthqaake In Italy. 
The Carliste in Spain.

London, June »80.—The Government 
have received deepatohea from -Slr Sam
uel Baker, dated Khartoum, May 29, 
where he safely ‘arrived with the other 
Europeans of his command., He reports 
that the country as far south esthe equat
or has been vanned to Egypt. The 
slave t^ade has been suppressed and all 
rebellious movements apdsèôret intrigues 
checked. The tounttfito1 
Government perfectly organized. A road 
has been opened to1 Zanzibar free from 
interrupïiou. He won a victory on the 
6th <ii May wfth^y 10# : the
army of the African Chief, Onioso. His 
mission has peep perfectly sucçpsefpâ. - 

Florence, June 80.—The violence of 
the earthquake on Wednesday morning 
xyas oonoentrated in the country north of 
Venice, where its effects wbre terrible, 
both in loss of Kfejapd ruin of property. 
At Belluns fear persons Wro killed and 
many injured ; at Pieve d’Alpago several 
were injured, at Torres two werektiled.at 
Carago four, at Puos eleven, at Vissone 
two, and at Ouveagago one. Several 
churches are in rains. Many were badly 
shattered,.and hundreds of houses have 
been levelled fvith the ground. The in
habitants have not yet recovered/from 
their terror, and thousands aïe ebCamped 
in the fields, but there has. been no re
currence of the aheefcs.N 

New York, July 1.—At Dexter Park 
races in Chicago to-day the trot 
for 81,000 for 2.40 horses, was won 
in three straight heats by /Albert. 
The trot for 2.26 horses, purse 84,000,six 
starters, was won Jby Fred. Hopper in the 
1st, 3rd and 4th heats.' Best tune 2.254. 
Weather unfavourable.

A London spècial says a correspondent 
at Camp Lecumbeveri states, that after 
taking Fort Eraztin, on the 26tn ult., the 
Carlists were attacked by a colatoti under 
Castanon, 2,000 strong, between Lecum- 
beveri and Jabexu Five battalions of 
Carlists under Elio defeated the Republi
cans, *d took cannons, .baggage, and 
eighty prisoners, including Major Ureta 
and one captain. The loss of Republicans 
i& estimated at &00. The Carlist loss was 
nearly the same, inoIudangMajorsAapiazo 
and Ban Jurip, and a young son of the 

- Minister of War. Alarquis Vioalet 
ago had two horpes killed under 

him. Dorregaray’s chief of the staff 
was severally vopnded. Ntiuvillas’ 
columns have arrived^t Pampelnna.

Wellin

Oîwnbiff of the

. 0*1)1

nnobetrusive way. 
warm was very pleasant. At an 
hour in the morning flags were hoi 
from the Town Hall, Court House and 
other buildings. All the places of busi
ness were dosed, and the day wasgener- 
' - red ap adtoHJav. tlenral haw

_____as toduilaokJA tte<pe»ming,
which are duly chronicled elsewhere.
■PM**» OBMVIT MATCH
between t*e Guelph and Berlin clubs 
commenced the day’s sport. Only Qne gsTL resulted in
a victory for Guelph. The following 'is» 
the score r
H. A. Fitzgerald,cMookie.1..
F. ,LChadwlck,o Jackson...
^*,’85^’::?::::
A. BuAdSbv, b/
:W, KatwlsSf/yB. OliVer, b Nicnouw....
W.^Hemy^c Jackson b Nicholas..

| Belnui p Ù*-.. f. .'to llvit w J... j

U BERLIN.
|F.Smith, bFitzgerald................. .... ... v
«T. MatAifi, o Knowles b Henry................. 18
J. Cutler, b Fitegenfld........... .................. 5-
W. Washburn, b FitagonUd....................
-hv•jL--• v*• —•••-T, Jamon, o Chadwick, b Henry .......E P.JaîSyY Henry!.... ,

J. Faust tflkeob...... •.. FA.....................
A. M. Tyson, b Fitigsrald...............

-- -I

At noon the Wellington Field Battery 
paraded and fired a fin* de joie from Mit
chell’s hill in honour of the day. They 
then marched back to Sown and were dis- 

Used. .,,1 i • .i lit.: . A
THE CHAMSUOtT MATCH. V

The matdh for * the championship
did not turn 
etpected.the 
to the ITS

most people 
getting away in- 

,thi ninth innings, 
àtrùggled merifuHy 
"*^-14. Bo ranch 

the Ottawa clnb 
"B

FOR SA I — A desirable Villa nearSALE
G aelpti^heing part of Lot 25, Division 

3oU and Silver Watehe.. Cbain., Brooch-1 Koad™"!!

_______________Jth natural trees, and having two ixmark-
» EXfOYAT, OE R A VPUY I aolv fine springa of pure water, which in:ght.MU AL Ut HAKhxtl. | be used to echrautnge by a lover of nieaqulr
v ttira. There is a very couofottable^brielr c<*-

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co. ;ï^?rrmKtï‘rJthS.ï;Hn8dfe
| shed, .'here are few suclf properties to be

w

T
THE undersigned, in return:

thé liberal patronage the,_________
ed since they commenced business, bog to 
inform their Customers an! toe public that 
the; have- removeu their Bakery to the

Store opposite the
Wellington Hotel,

---------   —,-----„uminfl: thanks for purchased around Guelpb.
the liberal patronage they have receiv- j Also—the Lot adjoining — known as the
jfigjmghgi ------- ------ ----- -------- "Hubbard Lot"—containing fiveacrei, hav-

:ng natural shade trees interspersed thro’ 
)t. ike river Speed forms its eastern 
.cur.divry, and vresents a ver/.e*:Mb3e'eite 

ior a private residence, being a Convenient 
distance from the town on one of the lead
ing loads. -,

Terms for both properties liberal, and 
may be learned by applyihc to Charles 
Davidson, Land, Loan, and General Agent, 
Town Hall, Guelpk| June9-dw2m

Corner of Wyndham Street and 8t. George's 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand all kinds of Bread, Cakes, Confection-

ALEX. McPHAIL & CO. 
Guelph, May 12th. 3md

'yy'M. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator.

JJJAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be bed bv the'let 

January. Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, oil 
[ Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 

Paper of my kind - for which 
! the highest price in casein the Dominion 
I will be pa‘d, at the Rag and Waste Paper

------ Depot, corner of King and Queen etrer* i.
AJbClothing entrusted to his care will be Aidress ‘'BAGS 6t WASTE PAPER," ». 

►Cleaned asxd Renovated to the satisfaction 1 216 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
; of hil enstomere. Residence at the Lena i from lib. tolO.OOOlbs.

Anr, Devonshire street. Guelph. D. MTJRPHY,
^Anelph, April22nd, 1873. 3md 1 Hamilton Dse.14.l872 dy

Missed a* TRBAT.-FIhose who failed to 
be present at Carlotia Ward’s Parlor En- 
temiutoent in the Towu Hall last night, 
missed e. treat of rare occurrence. In 
each cf her various characters she was 
greeted with a hearty and well deserved 
encore, especially in acting “Adolphus 
the Swell,’’ “ Yankee Gifl,” “Dressed in 
a Dolly. Vardeo,” which touched on Wo
mens rights, “ Mclly Dewer,” and “Tom
my Dodds,” the latter named piece elicit
ing great applause. Joe Banks in his 
Tick Violeu Solo, was worthily encored, 
as also in hi# Dntcb Specialties, which 
caused roars of laughter. In fact all 
performed their parts satisfactorily, and 
justly deserved a crowded house.

Juht CATTisFAiâ.—The Fair for this 
month was very -dull. There were only 
a few fat cattle apd the demand for 
such wae extremely dull, there being scar
cely any buyers on the market, prices 
were consequently low, the figures ruling 
from 82,75 to 84. We heard of one or 
two sales at 84,12* per 100 lbs, bnt very 
few were sold at that figure, ruling rates 
would be from 88.00 to 18.60; the’bulk of 
the stock on the ground were nùlk cows, 
the prices for these ranging from 826 to 
840. Very few oxen were present, and 
there was no demand for them.

f The Accident on the W. G. & B. 
Railway.

THE INQUEST AND VERDICT.
The adjourned inqueekinto thaotroum- 

stances attending the death of Thomas 
McLennan, who died from injuries re
ceived on the W. G. & B. Railway on the 
27th, was held on Monday in the Police 
Court.

Richard Williamson, the engine driver, 
was first swhrn. The depaased was fire
man for him ; the train left Fergus about 
half past eight 8 a. m- ; he examined the 
engine before leafing that station and 
found it all right ; ha shut down the 
steam after leaving Elora; when near 
Super’s siding felt something strike the 
pilot of the engine; pieces of the frag
ments flew np and struck the window of 
the cab and brokeÿt ; before I had time to 
do anything else we were off the track ; 
the engine went off the track altogether 
into the ditch, on her side ; deceased was 
standing on his own side ; I did not jump 
but remained on the engine ; were going 
at the rate of 16 miles an hoar ; had on 
the train two brakesmen and conduetor 
that is the usual allowance of brakesmen 
on freight trains, except local Wains, 
which hâve three ; there wetô fifteen 
loaded cars on the tiain beside caboose; 
the cause of the accident was something 
that struck the cow catcher; cannot say 
what it was ; if there had been more 
brakesmen they could not have controlled 
the train in the time between the pilot 
striking and the accident; when I got to 
deceased I asked if he-was hurt, and ho 
■aid yes, that he had been struck by the 
timber, and both legs broken ; he was 
lying beyqnd the timber.

Lewis Robbins, the conductor, was next 
examined. He said that when they came 
to Super’s siding the engine whistled 
down brakes, and the brakesmen went 
to obey the order ; don’t know what was the 
cause oHhe accident; when I got off the 
caboose found eight cars off the track ; 
the deceased was lying on the ground 
in a half sitting posture ; he was crippled; 
he (the engineer) sent for a lorry, took the 
door., of the caboose and placed deceased 
on it and brought him to Guelph ; two 
brakesmen are the number allowed on all 
trains ; if there had been a greater num
ber of brakesmen the train «raid not 
havt been stopped sooner.

Christopher Broekmire, one the brakes
men, was swern. He said there were 
seven brakes on the 16 cars comprising 
the train.; when the whistle sounded' 
"down brakes” he snd bis mate wound 
up one brake ; they had no time to reach 
the others before the cars were off track ; 
has been for two months on timber 
trains and found no trouble to brake a 
train with two brakesmen.

Frederick Sayers, the other brakes- 
manjEas sworn and corroborated the evi
dence of tne preceding witness. He said 
he considered the cow catcher on the 
engine was lower than it should be; when 
he went back to flag.the engine found 
something had scraped the tie near the 
switch ; never had but two. brakesmen on 
eachtraiu.

Dr. Worsfold handed in hia evidence, 
giving a minute description of the injuries 
on the deceased. He stated that when 
he arrived the deceased was in a state 
of extreme prostration, feeble pulse, etc; 
It wae found that amputation was im
practicable unless reaction could be es
tablished, the danger being that if an op
eration had been attempted, the patent 
might sink and die bn the table*.

The jury after a short consultation 
brought in the follbwingverdlçt :—“From 
the evidence broughtbef or eus touching the 
death of Thomas McLennan, we epnpot 
find that there hae been anynegket on 
the part of the Company or employees in 
the management of the train, as it was 
apparently in good order when it left 
Fergus, and at the time of the accident 
was running at the rate of 16 Wee an 
hour ; that the said Thomas 
came to hie death from wounds 
in jumping from the train when the 
gine left the track, and was snp«^^ 
have been struck by the timl 
which the train wae loaded.”

Close gam* was expected, bul 
soon became evident Who were to be 
winners. The Ottawa team com. 
some very good players, not forgettii 
especially to' mention the basemen, 
pitcher a*(4 catcher, the latter indeed 
working like a tig* during .the «Hole 
game, for which be WaJrcttddled severely 
several tithes by the béH. The champions 
seemed to play very coolly, and on th* 
whole pretty sUrelÿ,»ibngh a wild thro* 
occasionally to one of the bases wae 
quickly taken advantage of by their 
Ottawa brethren. It was said on behalf 
of the Ottawa dab that two ot their best 
players were absent orieketing in Ottawa; 
thus throwing the whole nine out of their 
usual order. We hope, should Ottawa 
try us. again, they will be able to bring 
all their players, and show a more closely 
contested game. We must not forget to 
mentien the impartial decisions of Mr. 
Adams* o< the Dauntless, as umpire,who, 
though severe far several oases, we think 
acted justly, and won worthy praise. 
There was a goodly number of spectators 
on the ground, who all seemed to enjoy 
the—-rath* tedious—game well, which 
might have been-much longer had not 
the umpire acted as promptly as he did. 
The following is the score

MAPLE LEAF.

T°Smith ,Vi ! ‘... ‘. 3
Maddock.o............ 5
Jackson,2b........ 6
W Smith, p............ 5
Spence, 3 b.............. 4.
Sanley.cf...............  4
Cross, 1st b.......... 2
Goldie, rt ............ 5

JlUff, BS .......... .
McMahon, 3rd b .
Byrnes, c ..........
Latham, 2ndb....
T duff, 1stb ...
Simons, rt........
Larwell,of 
Blythe, If............

14

Maple Leaf.. M M Ill
Ottawa.........1 8 0 0
Duration of game, to.

amw^. „ . 7 8 „
7 4 0-41! 

J 0 0 3 3—14
■■■■■■IWÊT- . • it]
Umpire—Charley Adams, Dauntless. 
Scorers—Maple Leaf, M. Tinker. Otto1 

Mr. R. Bfewer.
Another prominent base ball match 

among the boys at least, was that played 
in the morning between the 
Reloua eurbkas and the atlantics, 
which, though lacking the number of 
spectators who attended the match in the 
afternoon, was not the less infeiesting. 
Both clnbs are in a state of good discip
line, and seem thoroughly acquainted 
with the game. For the first three in
nings it was a matter of uncertainty 
whether the Btirekas or Atlantics were to 
be the heroes of the field ; bnt after that 
it was apparent that the Guelplf Club 
was to be victorious. We may mention 
that the Atlantics locked very neat in 
their new uniform, which set them off to 
reat advantage. The Biota Club was 

jighly pleased with their reception, and 
a return match is to be played soon. Mr. 
E. A. Kribe acted the part of tfinpiro to 
the satisfaction of both rides. The fo?- 
lowing are the runs each innings

Atlantics...... 8 1 5 8 3 2 13 7 9-49
Eurekas.......6 8 4 4 0 2 0 0 1-19
There was no demonstration of any 

kind in the evening, and the town during 
the whole day was very quiet.

Martin,
ton, D. Thpœpeoü, M.P.,1 
lough. Secretary of tira,
M.P.P., Tbos. RldoM, <
Walker, W. CarbuldjHB 
die, «fcc. At Guelph thài 
siou.in the persona of HotiT3 
Mr. D. Stirton, M, P., Col.H .
M. P., and Mr James Massie. _________
Ferguson, Vice-Preridenfc, and |Mr. J. M. 
Fraser, were taken in r r 
Elora. also the Elora-Volunteer band.

The train arrived in; Listowel between 
two and three o’clock on Titosday morn
ing, where the party remained until F 
o’clock, when they Mqceeded on their 
tour of . inspection qi»r th? new road, 
Mr. D. D. Hay and
« people joining. Afte»:Wvtog Lis
towel, the first pqint of interest was the 
stftion, pf Newry, fiyp.mileo «tod three 
quarters distant. At this station there 
in piled at the present time upwards of 
twelve million feet of lumber waiting 
shipment,., At the next station, Benfezv 
eyn, the deputation were met by Mr. 
Davies, a large lumberman of this dis
trict, who 'read and presented a highly, 
complimentary address to Col. McGiv- 
ern and the Board of Directors on be
half of the people ot his district.

After an able and appropriate reply 
from >he Colonel, the whole party ad
journed to the residence of .Mr. Davies, 
where that gentleman had a splendid 
breakfast served np, to which the Ham
iltonian! did-ample justice, The train 
next proceeded to Ethel, seven miles for- 
tbtir'on.'wh&re a gHSlilAr uddresrwas read 
and replied fco$ There were between one 
and two hundred people gathered beré te 
witness -the entry of the first passenger 
train through their village, the greatest 
enthusiasm prevailing. The petform- 

pl«e^ friiih 
„_„_TJSon to Brussels, a distance of 
six miles from Ethel find seven from 
BlUevale, the terminus to which the r 
fa at present completed. Arrangements 
had been made at this place for a grand 
reception, and accordingly upwards of a 
thousand village and country people were 
on the platform waiting, and npon .the 
train coming in sight they began to show 
their approval in hearty and continued 
cheering.. This not being the terminus 
to which the road ie completed. the band 
was let off and the trçin moved on with 
the rest to Bluevale station, seven miles 
further on. Hère, as at Brussels, hun
dreds of people yrere -«inteegated, and 
after the reading of an address by Mr. 
Messer, ex-Reeve, on behalf of the 
people,and the President’s reply, coupled 
by speeches from several other gentle
men, the people of Bluevale got on board 
the train and accompanied the Hamilton 
party back to Brussels, where, upon ar
riving, an address of welcome was read 
and replied to; whèn carriages ^ere taken 
aud a procession formed, headed by the 
band of the volunteers of the placo.- 
They wended their Way tbr< ' 
principal streets of the villagi 
under evergreen arches, which 'hil 
erected with great care, to a larg/butid- 
ing in which a sumptuous repast w 
served, np, and of Which 4lie Hamflti 
representatives partook liberally.

After thnfremoval of the cloth, 
Leekie in tne chair, letters of spoic 
were read from Hon. 0. Mowat.'Mx. f 
Price, Treasurér of the Gréât Wei 
Railway, and quite a number of lei __ , 
men in the Province, after which the 
usual loyal toaets were honored. Many 
other coasts were proposed aiid res- , 
ponded to, among the speakers being' 
Hou. Mr. McKellar, Messrs. Stftiou.Hig- 
inhotbara. Rymal, Thompson- and Far
rell, M. P.V, besides tbo Pifadent àmî 
Directors of thé to&A. ___

After the meeting the .procession re
formed aud marched bac@tp the station, 
where those from a distance got on board 

j tko train, which left forKamiltôn at5^0.
This was one of theioest openings that 

hae taken place on tjte Wellington, Grey 
and Bruce BeilwayTsir-cp its beginning.

, The branch will JSe open for general 
traffic very short!;,r from Palmerston to 
jlrna?el!,,a dista^oof 27$ miles. There is 

i at the present tiitoe an immense amount 
pf freight ^waiting ehipd'ent. ,

y®

POUCECOrRT.
Before T. IT. Sounder., Btq.,P. j 

July S, IS*
wmism LnBh, ienr., ind 5fill 

LB»h,ir., wer. «haifed by Bobl. $l«k- 
ley with .««totting him in «he Tcrwn-lup 
ol Eramose. The elder defeadttl 
fined $6 end coete, mid the yoogger one 
M end eo«t»- ______

Tne dwelling holme of ir. Hugh 
Welker, neerShlftii Falls, Ont., wee 
destroyed by fire on Bâtard./ night, end 
the owner bmtoed to deeth. The verdict 
states that me unfortunate mau was un- ditto inflim.ee of drink at the time.

As inoendi.ry Are

saturated with ( 
r the lap boerd

,WB.
Hirom Powers, the eminent »

Sabi 
pic-nio of tl 
Guelph, w 
the groum 
the

joL Pic-nic.—The annual 
f at Presbyterian Churoh, 

^Sebl.on Dominion Day, in 
' attached to the residence of 
■ Rev. Mr. Torrance, on

There wee » good turn 
$, besides their teachers,

Road. !_
Jbng folks,,
$ of the congi egationand-others.

«—■—nta ffpti

sculptor, is 
The

the Yorl

membeL, ------------ _ x ..
All sorts of innocent aà 
game!/ware indulged^ in 
afteriibon, and great, 
urbarify and kindness < 
partor and his excellent 1 
onq«fee! at home. An e 
pyçviiîed and served by;tl 
ÿd the sports end pleasures wore agi 
resumed until night reluctently compel
led the young people to prepare for get
ting home. A very happy day ~as spent 
by all present.

Hamilton and the Masons.- 
great event of Dominion Day at 1 
ton was the lading of tl 
fitone of a new Masonic Hall ftt t 
ner of James and C 
be of brick, *** 
roof, • * "
her pf.w-ir -
places were in attendance, 
cession which was formed j 

‘ W. <fnrad l 
,---1 the stone,

lident Grant i!


